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ent all the people of eleven States ore National Military Association of
. Saginaw Valley.UlIjc otitic v. M. II. GALLAHEK,

GeneraUnsurance Agency

BUSS BLOG& v'--'

EAIT HACINAW, :iCrf.

QTATK OF MirillOAX TrKTlTciinix
O VtKceti in Li'tancery fcuit pendicg iu the
Cirouit Crrt fur tho County cf Saginaw in Cliaa-cer- y,

at rUgfoaw on tbe &j ut Janotrj, A
D. 1EC0, ietwceD I . .

Ibeperd Ciapp, CeropUisaot,
; v , .

Alva J.1 Herbert LetdUttor m4
Lbrrna liuthetter, Defeu linte.
It tifaUrily appearioj by affidavU that Mid

Defendant, Alvak J. Lead letter i not reddest
of tbe State of MichlriD, but retidea In aome of
the State or TerritorU wt of the Mluietippt.
Ob Biotiot f Webber A Smith, Solicitor ftr laid '

Complainant, It 1 ordered that aid Defandjutt,
to bk ai peraoee lo f
notice tbtteuf to ,! i f

Solicitor wttbla v '

Alvah.J. Leaai ener, ao eeu
thia caote ta be eotered, utd
erved on ald Coinplainact'i

ation woull, ' therefor, be roquircxl
to smjtoia auct enforce military juris-Jkrti- oa

in every county and parish
froia tho rotomae to the Rio Grande.
The condition of our fiscal affairs !

nutmt aging, but in order to sustain
the present measure of public confi
deuce, it is necessary that we practice
not merely customary economy, but
as far as possible severe retrenchment.
In addition to the objections already
stated, the fifth section of the bill pro-
poses to take atray land from its for-

mer' owners without any legal pro-
ceedings being first had, contrary tS
that prorision of the Constitution
which declares that no persons shall
be deprived of life, liberty or property
without due process of law. It docs
xiot appear that lands to which this
soctiou refers may not be owned by
minors or persons of unsouud miud,
or by those who may have been un-

faithful to all their obligations a cit-

izens of the United States. If any
portion cf thQ laud is held by such
persons, it is not 'competent for any
uu.thor.ty to deprive them of it. If,

tbiee nontba from tbe date of tbJ order, tod !., . ,
tate of bi tprearanee that be file hi annwer a4" ;
eerve a copy thereof on laid Complainant' SoHcJ. . r.
tor within the eame tlute, tod In default tDwreef'
that tbe h'll filed Jn tUl eu be taken m eoo- -,

feaeed. It U further ordered that trtre copy-- ! -
this order bt publitbed aoeordiDi; to law

Saginaw Courier, wetfipajier fullUbed r MA f
nd eirclatd hi eaid County, on that Ihe Mao

le lerved m required by the etatnte.
JOUN J. WHEELED.

Cir Court Coin , 6iUw County Mick '
p.tmefty,- .wJfJJ!

u livki a miTD, noir ter uompi v jmvi
01" MlCIHaAJf-Trn- Ta JcHdif"STATlt t'hanetry.

. Suit rending In the Circuit Court for tbe Conn .
ty of Saginaw, in Chaneery, at Faginaw, oa tlil "
lftbllny i f JanUnry, A. D. 18C6, between - "

Vi!ilan. EvmU, ew.irtr of tbeestnte of Cbrlt
jj" Leujip, dcceaMdj Cotniilainaot

'
,

It
J I tier. Herbert LoadbctUr t ? , --

Loren L?HSr' TefcndaBt.. ;L , , ' .

.'It ti.ra.t..ril .Pp.-r-iV llXlTt "eV
the Paid ltefei.di.nt, AiX l.Vur't resident of the State of Michigan lfl'JJT(
infMiieii the Slajee or Terrilorie ...''"Alirii' I; in motion id" Webber and Smith, fcw" ' '

lur Complainant, it i ordered that"'" "
fm i. I Alvab J. Lend' otter, do caufe.
hi appeuranoe in thj caure to 1e entered, end " "

East Saoisaw, Fm. 19, UCO.
This Association - snot pursuant to

adjournment at Buena Vista Hall.
K. II. Powers was called to the chair.
After the reading the minutes of the
previous meeting, the Association pro-
ceeded to the election of officers for
the ensuing year with the following

- . .result:' - -

. For President, K. JI, Towers. - V1
Vice-Preside- Henry Plesener.

' Recording Secretary, Chas. II CampyJ
Corresponding Sec y, II. 1 Herring.
Treasurer, Boyal 11, Loomis.

' Executive Committee -- G. V. DeLand,
Geo. A. Flanders, Benj. F. Fisher,
Henry Woodruff, Gilbert . S. Crouso,
William Morgan, Joseph Slack; Frank
li.ee Ier, li. A. bhettielu.

After the election of officers the As
sociation transacted the following gen
eral business :

. .Upon motion it voted that the Cor-
responding oecreiury return iiieiiinuKS
of the Asscoiatiou to Mr. Bloeden for
his kimluess in oifering the use of
his hull for the meetings of the Asso-
ciation. , , .

Upon motion it was voted that the
Corresponding Secretary draw up a
t.utlt.ii r.n. ....A lia. annul;,.- .fc.r yv
msr of soldier 8 iMtuntiea, to bo surnea
oy an memoers oi lue Association uuu
soldiers of Saginaw "Valley, and for-
warded to our Kepresentativo iu Cou- -
gress

Voted that Executive Committeo
circulate tho citizens, petition for sig-
natures. . .

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Herring
all soldiers were invited to call at the
office of Wheeler & Herring and sign
the soldiers' petition.

Upon motion it wus voted that tho
proceedings of the meeting be pre-
pared for .publication by the Record-
ing Secretary ,Jand n copy presented to
the publishers of both Journals . in
East Suginaw, and nil other journals
im the Valley, with the request that
they bo published.

Upon motion the Association nd- -

to meet at the lluena Vista
1'ourned 10th, UGO, nt IV. M.

Ciun. H. Cajit, Secretary.

Tho Lato French Marriage.
The late marriage of the Duke Pe

Moral t, in France, to tho Princess
Anna Mcbat, is an event deserving of
notice. It is a union of the old with
the now regime of the France of the
elder 1 Jo urbons with tho France of
Nai'oleox.

The IVincefs is the granddaughter
of tho celebrated Mcbit, Natoleos's
famous cavalry marshal, who married
Ins sister, Caboline, and was then
made King of Naples by the great
conqueror, when he was in the height
of his power, in 1807.

Mchat was of plebeian birth and
origin, and, was once u hostler's Imy
at a French country inn. Entering
the army as a private, in the days of
the Fremh Revolution, his gallantry
attracted attention, until, finally, under
N.U'oleo. he bcettnio Marshal of:

noiire thereof to t served on uid CompUinant'e
within tbreo month from the date cf '

thia Order, and in race of kit appearance, Unt be ".'
file Li answer and rve a copy Iberekif- - on enid -
Ciuiipliiinnt' Solicitor within tbe inn. tine -

and in dcfailt theui.f, that the bill filed in thia ' ,.
cnuxe be l iken it eonlened It ia farther order
ed that i. troe eopy of thi dirdcr be publiabed ao .

conling to law, in the '.' Saginaw L'tntrur, . ,4.
newepuntT pub'ihodand in tab! Conn'
ty, ir that the nuie be erve.l a rrquirtd bv tbi .
Statute. JOHN i. WHEELIRj ;'.

Cir Conrt Coin , Sagioaw Co, likb.r
A true copy ,. ,

Wmm if Smm, '
r- : - f li itura for CoinpTinPt : ' ' 3"CwT': ,

STATU O'MlCIiraA.N Truth Jvntuw i -
iT - In Chanetry. S'if pendiDjr La tho

Cirt-ui- t V urt for Ihe County of Saginaw in Chan
eery, at Siirinaw City, ou Ibu 23ib d.17 of Decei- a- v

ler, A I. I8C5 i . .,'.... .. .
Abtl T. IUHckiuiir, ) ' In thin cause, It apreaiieg- -

, ,
' r. by affidavit, thi.t tho lfeijtn, . .

Anna H. .mith, ) ant do not reside in thur
l:i j ih 1). tffner Stnte, I ut that they do reelde
within the I'nited Stutei. n motion of Gaylorl I
and llnnihcttCoinpliiiiinnt' Solicitor, it i or
dcred thut the id Defendiinl cauae their p'.
pennmce t be entrreil In thi eause, according to
the rtileerand prartire of thia Court, within tbreoi
Mntli ftoin thia date, nnd thut in dcfuult there-o- f

the bill ol'(.'iiinplnnt filed in thi ohuho be taken
a rfif d ei.iuht ti e .aid lUfeDdiint. It ia
further ordered tbnt within twenty daya the taiit
I'ompl.iinnnt oiusea copy of thi Order to bo pu
liahed in the k'at Saginaw Courier, a newep.
per piildwbed in the County of Saginnw, and that. ,

curb piiblirtttion l e cortinuedonee earb week for
il auciewive week unlea a copy of tbi order
bull be rerved on tbe id peftndunt at leart

twen'y duri prior ti the lime for nid erpearanre. '

JOHN J WHEELKK,
Circuit Court Committiontr

A true copy for Saginaw County, Mich. -

II 1). renins, Deputy RcgLUr. 335

STATE OF MICIIKJAN-Teji- Ta Jcciciai, ,
In Chancery ;

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for tbe Conn-t- y

of Siiinaw, in Cbisncerj, at juginawin the ,

lUth dny of JuiiU'iry, 180(, between ' ', j -

(Jitlix.o Lee, Wllliuui C. Lee, and IeaLell Lee, . ,""
CouiplaiiiuuU.

tt.
Alvah J. Leadbetter, IlerUrt Lead tetter ni

lirem. Lcadt eitcr, Dvlendanti
It iitisf icu.rily appearing by affii.v'it that

raid Ief n lurt. Alvah J. I.eadbetter. ia tot a
resident of :he of Jlicliinn, but reid in
eoine htnte or Teii'try went of the Miuiuippi ,
H.ver. tn moti.wi of Webber A 5mitb, Solicitor
for siild Coinplnin:iiit, It in ordered that Mid da
fVndiint. Alvb J Lemlbettor, do causo his ap- -

v , . . , . .P"rt r.. i.i, l t "t M

thereof to lj served on said Complainant' fiolia-itu- is

within three month fmm tbe date f thia
i r l r, rnd in ense of Li appenreruo that be file '
hi answer and serve enpy thereof on sai l Com-
plainants' Solicitor within the same time and
in default thereof that the bill file 1 in tbiseauso
be taken .i (onfesed. It i further order d thnt
a tuo copy of thi ordor l.o published in tba
Eiift Sagiiiaw Courier, a newrpnper publihcd
nnl einulnted in said County, or thnt tbe mb.o
b served u required bv the statute. 1

JO. IN J. t lltELKH, "
Circuit Court Committiontr,
for Saginaw County, Michigan.

A trii copy. )

W'l'tim a ,cnnTn. Ccmj fninetntt Folieitor

IIOWAltD ASSOCIATION.
rill LAHKt riHA, TA. - .

nlKASK-'o- f tho Urinary and fexaal Fy.
and reliable treatment. Also 1 '

tl.e l:HI lAL CIIAMl;i:K, an llesny of Warning r.
and liiHtrn. t . ! In sealed envelopes, free of
ihiirye. Aildrew lr. J. SKILLiX JlOUiJIirOX
Howard No."2, Soulb ii.ih etrto
FhiMclpMii, pa. V96y

CIIANCEUY SALE. '

IX rniSLANCF. and ly virtue of a decretal
ler of ule, undo by the Circuit Court, for s

the t'ouu'y of Saginaw, in Chaoocry, on tbe .

Seventh ili.y of June, A. I IS63, in a cause
wherein VVilllninJ. Ilurlow it eoinplainant and

'

I'etcr I. Smith t deftndiint : Notice I hereby '

given, that I shall sell nt pul.liu nm lion, to tbe
b'iKbet bidder, at two o'chnk in the afternoon of "
Saturday, the twont day of M.rth, A. I).
1W5G, at tbe front door of th Court llonso, in tbo
City of Saginaw, Saginaw County, Michigan, nil'
tbe following descrilntd pieco or parent of land, to
wit: The South-eas- t quarter f the North-wea- t '

qu irter. of o. tion number ten (10), in Township
uu j.bor nine (9), north, of R ine number two ti),
earl, in. Saginaw County, Michigan, containing; " '

forty arres of land, be the same more or leu.
Dated Januurv 29. 1S6G - ...

'JOHN J- - WHEELER,
Circuit Court Commissioner, '' " ' '

for Saginaw County, Mich.
WsttBEn fc Smith, Solicitor for Cotnplainnot.

i9

France, an 1 King of one ot the lino t Legal, Cap and Letter papers,
countries of Europe. In tho days of Envelopes,
Napoleon's adversity, alter the battle Pens InllB and
of Mlrat sellUhly deserted .. pnnnc TI1C I IMPhi friend nnd UnefMitor, aud imt.l.jALL UUUUO III I lit LlflL.

Stricken with remorse, ho went Best Assortment of Toy Books
back to his ailegiitnco when Napoleon , in tho City.

excluded those who were roost taitn-fu- l
during the war not less than

others. The State of Tennessee, for in-

stance' whose authorities engaged in
rebellion, was restored to all her con-

stitutional relations of the Union by
the patriotism and energy of her in
jured and betrayed people."' Before
the war was brought to a termination
they had placed themse'ves in rela-

tions with the General Government,
had established a State Government
of their own, and, as they wero not
included in the emancipation procla-
mation, they, by their own act, have
amended their constitution so as to
abolish slavery within, tho limits of
their Stato. I know no reason why
the State of lennesseo, for example
should not fully enjoy all her consti
tutioual relations to the United Ft ites
The President of the United States
stands toward the country in a some
what dilleient attitude from that of
any Member of Congross chosen from
a simile district or btate. J. he 1'resi
dent is chosen bv the people of all the
States. Kleven States are not at this
time represented in either branch of
Uoncrres8. it wouiu seem to oo ins
duty, on all proper occasions, b pre
sent their fust claims to Congress.
There always will be ditference of
opinion in communities, and imlivid

ol the law. but these do not constitute
valid objections against the right of
State to representation. It would in
"no wise interfere with tho discretion
of Congress with regard to tho quali
fication of members. J3ut I hold
my duty to recommend to you, in the
interests of peace and in the interests
of the Union, the admission of every
btate to its share of public legislation
when, however insubordinate, insur
gent or rebellious its people may have
been, it presents itsoli not only in an
attitude of loya.ty and harmony, bu
Hi the persons ox Keiireseutatives
whoso loyalty cannot bo questioner
under existing constitutional or legu
tests. It is plain thut an iiulciitiit or
permanent exclusion of any part o;

the country from representation must
be attended by a spirit of disquie
and complaint. It is unwiso and dan
gerous to pursue a course of measures
which will unite any largo section of
the country n gainst another section ot
tho country, no matter how much the
latter may predominate Tho course
of Immigration, the development of
industry and business, and natural
causes will raise up men at tho South
as devoted to the' Union as those of
any other part of tho land. 15 ut if
they aro all excluded from Congress
it, in a permanent statute, they are
declared not to bo in full constitution
al relations to tho country, they muy
think they have causo to become a
unit in fueling and sentiment against
tho Government. Under tho political
education of the American people, the
idea is inherent and oradicable that
tho consent of the majority of the
whole people is necessary to secure a
willing acquiescence in legislation.
The bill under consideration refer to
certain of the States as though they
had not been fully restorod to tho
Union. If they have not let us at
once act together to secure that desi
rahle end nt tho earliest possible mo
ment. It is hardly necesffiry,, fuimo
judgment most of those State, so far
at least as depends upon their own
action, nave already been luily re
stored, and are to bo deemed to been
titled to enjoy their constitutional
rights as members of tho Union
J?asoning from the constitution itself,
and from the actual situation of tl
country, I feel not only entitled but
bound to assume that the Federal
courts restored in tho seven;! States
aud in the full exerciso of their func
tions, the rights and interests of nil
classes of the people will, with tho aid
of tho military in cases of resistance
to the law, bo essentially proteted
against unconstitutional infringement
and violation. Should this oxpocta
tion unhappily fail, which I do not
anticipate, then the J'.xecutivo is al
ready armed with the powers con
erred by tho act of March, 1 805, cs

'tublishing tho Freed men's llureau,
and hereafter as heretofore we can
employ the laud and naval forces of
the country to suppress insurrection
and to overcome obstructions to the
laws.

I return the bill to the Senate in
the earnest hope that a measure in-

volving questions nnd interests so
to thoconntry will not become

a law, unless, upon deliberate consid
eration by the people, it shall receive
tho sanction ot an enlightcucd public
judgment. (Signed)

ANDKEw JOHNSON.
Washington, I). C. Feb. 11), 18GG.

New Steamkb fou the Tolkdo amd
Saginaw Thade. The Toledo "Wade"
says: "Wo learn from Mr. 1). Fillans
that Capt. Fber Ward is building a
steamer at Marine City lato Newport

to take the placo of tho 'iorest
Queen' on the Toledo and Saginaw
route. Hie hull of .tho vessel is rap
idly approaching completion, and will
bo ready to recoivo her engine as soon
as tho ice bus broken up sufficiently
to enable the builder to get her to
Detroit. The following aro the di-

mensions of tho new steamer: length
of keel 11KJ feet 205 feet over all :

breadtli df ber.m 'JS feet; depth of
hold .l feot 9 inches. The cabins of
the nevf steamer will bo arranged
something after tho stylo of those in
tho "FordM-'Queen-

," but will bo larger
and betterighted tho ceiling being
niched and the stato rooms will bo
large and well ventilatod. She is
designed to be a first-clas- s passenger
steamer, and ut the same time be per-
fectly adapted to the carrying trade of
tho routo on which slio will run.

It is expected that Capt. Kenyon,
late of tho "Queen," will sail this fine
steamer."

"There is in old tale, of which,
though idle in itself, tho use may bo
good. A certain man, who would
never rro to church, when he heard
tho Sftinl's Ull ring, wouM sny to hist
wife. 'Go thou to church and i.rny

!

for thro and mo." Ono ni-- ht he
dreamed that both ho and his trife ,

wer dead, and tltey knocked together
'

at heaven's cute for entrant. 6t
Peter (by tho letrr-nd- ) is the Dorter.
and suffered tho wife to enter in ; but
kept the husband out, answering him,
"fehe is gone in both for humdf and
thee. As thj wifu went to church for
thee, to she must go to hcavea for

WoAneadar, February 21, I860.

Tns Veto Mfssaob vof President
Jonxso, which we publish y,

explains itself. .The course which the
President has taken will be approved
by five sixths of all the people of the
United States, a vulgar fraction only,
aro dissatUfied. as they are with any
thing that tends to a restoration of
the Union "as it was," even with the
institution of slavery lopped off. It
may indeed be regardod as Providen
tial that one brunch of the Govern
ment is disposed to mauifost a decent
respect for the Constitution and the
rights of the people as guaranted by

law.

"An important decision wis re
cently rendered by the Supreme Court,

During the rebellion ull cases from
tho rebellious States were laid aside

by the Court, but now,' the rebellion

being terminated, it was proposed to

resume consideration of uch ca
unu on tins question all the associate
justices voted in the ndirmativd, Chief
Justice Chase alone dissenting. It is

claimed that the decision is iu effect a
legal endorsement by the highest ju
dicial tribunal of the Republic that
the lately rebellious States now occupy

their former position in the Union.

Talpaiilk Hit. The Charlottsvillo
(Vu.) Chronicle thus
speaks of the straits to which the
Southern States uro driven by the
radical disunionists :

It seems to us to bo as hard to get
t the Union ns it is to get out. The
South respectfully asks to move one
way or the other. Wo are like the
fellow that wos forced to go to the
show, and then n:t allowed to go any
further than where ho had paid for
hid ticket. We have been dragged
into the doorway of tho Federal tent,
and are not allowed to see any of
the performance, except to settle
with the We ran
hear tho animals growling inside
and the cracking of the ring-
master's whip, but we can't see the
show, unless wo pay for two, and take
in a colored lady. And the worst of
it is they keep a great eagle perched
over the entrance, which if you at-

tempt to go back, swoops down ujon
you and picks a hole in your head.
We justly think thin is unreasonable ;

they ought either to let us pass in or
refund our mouey and tie up tho eagle.

A Strong Fikm By card in this

paper it will be seen that Hon. Geo.

C. Botes, so well and favorably knorn
in this section, has become a partner
in a new law firm in Chicago, which
promises to bo one of the leading firms

pullicun gives them tho following no
tice :

Wo call attention with tho greatest
pleasure to the law card in another
column, ot Messrs. cvate, 15ates ct

I owslee. Tho lion. Walter H. Scates
is ouo of the ablest jurists and lau yers
in the country. For some fifteen years
ie held with distinguished credit to

himself, nnd honor to the Stute, the
iK)sitin of Judge of the Supreme Court
of Illinois, and his return now to nc- -

tivo practice at the bar will be a source
of gratification tc? nil who feel an in
terest in the maintenainjo ol n nigh
standard of ability and worth ir. the
legal profession in this city. Judge
Scates is preeminently a studious, la-

borious, and high-minde- d lawyer, nnd
what is moro than all thi, he is a man
of tried and unflinching loyalty.

George C. Bates stands nwthe front
rank of his profession, nnd has a na
tional reputation as one of the most
patriotic and eloquent orators of the

est. Altogether, tho new firm is
one of the strongest nnd most reliable
in the city, nnd will command, wo
have no doubt, a large aud responsible
business.

Tho East Saginaw and Vassnr Plank
Iiond.

Tho following is the route of this
road, as agreed upon by the company:

" Commencing ut tho liristol btreet
Bridge, near tho resilience of C. Em
erson in East Suginaw; thence east on
said street to its point of intersection
with the Flint and East Saginaw
Flank Road ; thecee east through the
sections of ifO, 'JO, J7, nnd 25, to
tho west line of tho town of Dlumfield;
thenco south one-ha- lf milo to the
south-we- st corner of section 30 in said
town, thence east on tho Frankentrost
road to its point of intersection with
tho Vussar and Hay City Stato road

etween sections 11) and in the
township of Denmark ; thence on tho
mo of said road to its point of inter

section with the Bridgeport and For-estvil-

Stato road in the village of
Vassar; thence north-easterl- y about
five miles on the north bank of Cuss

iver, on the lino of tho last named
road to tho point on section "2G in the

iwn of Juniata where said road
cre sses the crst and west section line
between sections "20 nnd o.) iu said
;own ; thenco crossing said river iu an

easterly direction to the southwest
corner ol section il in the town of

ndian Fields; thenco east on the
south line of said town to tho south
west corner of section 511 in the town
ship of Wells; thence east on the

tilth line of said town about two
miles to its Kint of intersection with
tho Port Kunilac and Watruusville
State Road."

",ttIe oy in rt Brooklyn Min.lny
wny ill atf,y lo ny,whic--

wa' tn0 rnt beautiful vert-- in tho
,Afr wio hesitation ho ro

V WuHhingly, "If any man vulls
d.own tl,H Auicncan fihoot him on

.lh0 1M1- -

The three street railways of Chiea- -
jro eiirned in lGo Gr(),O00, against!
$457,407 in lfrC-l- , being of j

about $'JOO,000. 'Ihe number of ias.
iT)geri carried was over. ljJa(KJO,000. j

pn
JL 111.

CHAS. il. SilH e.
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in -

... ' .1 - - i

BOOTS, SHOES,

&c., &c., &c.
The largest ami let Asscrtment in

. . this vicinity at their " --

STORE IN EMPIRE

BLOCK, '

South Water Street.
A general Assortrnent pf

LADIES', MISSES'

CHILDREN'S

FINE GOAT,

CALF. Kin and
LASTING GOODS,

From the ' bot Manufacturers.

MEN'S BOYS' and

YOUTHS' Fiiio

BALMORALS
'- "'ami :

-

GAITERS,
Lumbermen's Bouts,

IS inch Leg, and

Double Sole and

Kaftiug Boots, Kip
and Grained

Leather,
BufHiIo Over Shoes,

Felt Over Shoes,

Artie Over Shoes,

Boot Pacs, &e.

Our Men's Boys' abd Youths'

IQP 5 CALF BOOTS

Are of our own manufacture ami

WAIUIANTED.

Cuuie here and buy your -
j

BOOTS & SHOES!
.

TltQ heft in fctlo ftinl quajitv in tli
.1
HIW 1 Ul

.
.

4

.
. t .. .

'
C IIAS. I SMITH. & Co.

Utuu.'attor at JjiugliuUitoU, H. Y. ,

0.'!-- '

do --

gj-.

O 11;
0 Ci .-!-

w

SAGINAW CITY

AND BAY CITY
DIKE OTOE Y,
Including tht rillaff of VAIil'OLTON and

SA 1,1NA, if i'M a huloryJrom Ih flrtt
Htltltmenf of li vititu, and a gen-tr-

J'ortraii qf their burinui --

ut tht prtient time.
SUBSCKtnKKS hnvin been solicited toTUB work if tbia kin. I, hT commenced

the cniivnm. and will b.iro the liook ready fur
di livery U.ut the Bret f pril next, and from
their extenxire experience in tlie lnitiexi fuel afo
In promiiniijrroMri.Klli SATISFACTION.

Tim nuRU WJI.I. t ONTAINn complete
f all tuinc!t an I ptiilVe-iom- l int-n- , me-

rchant, clerk, ufvMii-n- , U k keeper, miller ,

eaneitreNtei. Ae , residing or 4iin lmiinrn in
thealmre namvd place, fkil. Iirtof the I'hurvhe,
St'bMli, I'uMio IiiKtituiioti, r.rnevolcnt Sicirlii-- ,

t4irtber with tht hittury vliieh wilt bt torn let,
inttrttting and valuable, nnd IT ruClcient p.il-- !

(Hinge t extrtidod, llieliick will l ruil t llirli- -l

with CT 13 tF THE rUuMlNKNT L11L1- -

It would Ve iierflii(iu tit here urge the nece-ril- y

or mention tliv ndvint i;e of lireitry to
plm-e- like tlirce, or the advlitKt-- the luiiwi
tuen derive fntin ndveitirinit in a tk of thw
chnrii''i'r, wbii'li i l I tun in the tin! pulilio
pl.ii r in all tuam T the and vicinity,
where the rard Miii't nin-- ll r "f ri li iyr.ore m iiiiiiw t'V rv liyi ml it ta lioiwd llmt
l.n.inrM inoii HI ntly lnr and itmaiiiur
IliM, Ml I ex'eii'l III- - ir pntr tiMfe.

TLKMi OK AI'VhHTISINOi
On l'Mfe '. 830 OO
One h iir pae t . 114.00
tint oU'irter p;o. " 10.00

I'ri.ei.l iWk to sul.rilera, S3,0(); b ir;
fur inpiUl uatuee, renta.

THOMAS Si GALATIAN.

A FULL STOCK I

George C. Sauborn's
mm m mm stcre

Exhanjo Dlock,

Corner of GeTieneo and Water Streets,
East Saginaw.

I alwayr mpplicd wiih a full (link of

filiOCEWES, PROVISIONS, FAM- -

ILY AND SHIP SUPPLIES.
WOODEN WAKE COKD-AG-

&c.

n'liicb will leaoldftt

Wholesale & Retail
At a low figure a the tute ef the warkut
allow.

...5 .

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Tea,

Coffee, :'.'. ..:Sugtr,
Molaw;

Syrups, ! ; ; '
Spices,

Dried Fruit,

Trlroe Quality an I in price tofuit .

BEST SUGAIt CURED IIA5IS
SHOULDERS, DRIED MEAT,
MEAL, FLOUR AND PORK,

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD,
VEGETABLES,

FRUIT.
And all kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General ftreortnuot of

SH.P SUFPL'.ES CORDAGE, &C.

riclle, '

Preferred fruit,
' J!elithe,

' Krtrit($
v

And General Jwity Svppliet.

Alao a complete k nf

WOODEN, WILLOW AND .STOXE

WARE, KEROSENE OIL,

&c, He.,

Order from ' Retaile ra, liiiHlermen, Veairfl
Own , Hotel Keeper., and other B led to any
extent deeire.t. .

I'aM petroiiaire (rratcfully ftoknowledged and
it ronliiiuance tlvaircd . . . ' '

MKO. C. SADON.
Ect ginaw, April 5, ISG3.

riank Iloatl Notice

flOOKS w II be opened f r M' rih'ng in the
tJ rH-- of the U ntroiovll ami haul g t iw
I'li.nk R.aoM'oliip'iny hi llie a'.op of A. I Wim.
In Watroii'villf, Tu ol i onniy, in the Cr-- t
M n lav in M inh r,ex. al ID oVIix k A M . an I

at the tre of lili-a- . .1 ii' Co, K'irt Sacinw
on Wnti.i' v, lb Tin lay of M .rrli, at id
n'olotk AM' --

J. KPil UAMl.I.t:, ty O WII.DKR,
J 0 I illl.r.KICK,! , 0KOltlK fK1.t

,WM KIN. r.Nnni.bVis,
JAMK.h mMODS, S. U. ULJ .vS

U. lt ltfuC 3i

FIRE, MiVIliWE,
- ' MFC, uswl Accident .

' insurance companies,
AS FOLLOWS i

HOME, METROPOLITAN, ARTIC,
CORN EXCHANCE, ADRIATIC, ,

LORILLARD, OF N. Y.

. OLD HARTFORD, ...
J or KARTFOBD, CON

CLEVELAND,
O P CLUVULAND, OHIO,

; WITH CASH ASSETS
Vor Plra and Marine DotlaeM, of

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

.mutual l.irr. und I nUei-n- l Lire....
,

FIFTEEN MILLIONS ASSETS.

rritvldrnt Life Iimirnnre mid
luvcttmeiit Co. f Chicago,

AND

Accident IrtMiriinrc Co. ol Co
liunhus, Ohio, Mllh

2,000,000 Capital.

Lo4$e promptly adjutted und paid ct thit
fjict. .

HI. II. (JAI.LAIII.K,
, Agtnt and Adjuittr.

cmrxcKT ir. oaoe. wv. a. lewis.
GAGE & LEWIS,

Attorneys & Solicitors.
OFFICE IX IlLISS BLOCK, "

EAT VWilVWV, !t If XI. '

STATIONERY!

NEW STATIONERY STORE,

II MS IILOCU,

Qpposjle Bancroft House,

WASHINGTON STREET.

PAPKUSOF ALL KINDS.
BLANK BOOKS,

Letter Presses,
Office Stationery,

Note Paper all Styles,

Asibiu uarus, an Biyies, cutto any size desired and
printed to Order.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
A Choice Assortment.

Chess Men, Checkers, Domi-
noes, Playing Cards, Au-
thor's, Poets and Shoul-

der Strap Garnet.

GOXD PKNB,
Best quality . and latest

stylos.
Illnnkft of nil klnl on

hand or printed to order
i FKtl. J.KMS.

Et Saginaw, J .n. 15. bCG

ALL RIGHT,
Fellow Citizens!

W.I. HOWARD & BRO.,

HA VINO reopened In Kwhler Ilk k,
Street, fully invite the it-r-n

(reiif former ruituieri a well a new one.,
twisting lhe ran make the arriinijeuient woih
ti the Rilvantage of tlioae whu f.iv.it thoin with
their trade.

A full atock of everything In the I'ne of

FAMILY GROCERIESj
V

New, freeh and reliable, altn VEO ETABLES,

TRODUCR,
L UTTER,

LOGS,
LAUD.

TORK,

SUGAR and all manner of Family Soppliei and
ProviuM m.

W. I. HOWARD A BRO.
Eaal Saginaw, Feb. C. 1SG6 a340

:

TICICETSI

City Ticket to

A ix roijvrs kast,
GREAT WESTERH RAILWAY,

IiliM Llxk, ofjHiails ri.n.'rft Iloute, Waihiii(-ti.- n

Street.
A. t'EltfllOX, Ticket Agent.

Chewing Tobacco.
fiKLl. A LI HI R FA V0K1TK PetroltWE Toledo Chewing at Manufactarer'e

price, saving freight to part lie buying of u, '

M. lt.ALLAKDT A CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS
A hrjie lot of cheap and d 1 ftare

liiht re:eived, and for eale wbolei.leand retail ty
M.ll LLAP1T A Co..

Irving liloek. ene door weslof biitle'l'ank

sthaykd
the of the nil.acrir.er on or ftlntINTO rt d iy of bewmtr, A I. IfCS. fo,

heifer 1 be owner ie renealed to
I'rove prperty, py d un lire and t:.k them away.

U.r.XANUtRRKliSON.
Swt ;'oaw, Jan. 17, l

on tho other baud, it be found that
the property is liable to confiscation,
oven thon it cannot be appropriated
io public purposes until by due pro
cess of law it shall have been declared
forfeited, to the' Government

There are still further objections to
the bill On "round nrintilT nfr..titmr
iue uuss oi perbons to whom it is ue- -

Bijniod to brins relief. It will tend to
keep the mind of the freedman in n
btate of uncertain expectation and
roGtleesuesf, while to those among
whom he lives it will bo a source of
constant and vague apprehension. --

Undoubtedly the freed men should be
protected, but they should be protected
by the civil authorities, especially by
tho exerciso of all the constitutional
powers of the courts of the United
states and of tho States. His condi-
tion U not so exposed as may at fint
be imagined. lie is in a portion of
the country where his labor cannot
well bo spared. Competition for his
services from planters, from thoso
w ho are constructing or repairing rail-
roads, or from capitalists in his vicin-
ity or from other States, will enable
him to command almost his own
terms. lie also possesses a perfect
right to change his pluce of abode,
and if, therefore, he docs not find in
one community or State a mode of life
ruited to his desire, or prop r remu-
neration for his labor, he can move to
another whero labor is more esteemed
and better rewarded. In truth, how-
ever, each State, induced by its own
wants and interests, will do what is
necessary and proper to retain within
its borders all the labor that is needed
for the development of its resources.
The laws that regulate supply and
demand will maintain their force, aud
the wages of tho laborer will be reg-
ulated thereby. There is no danger
that the great demand for labor will
not operato in favor of tho laborer,
neither ia sufficient consideration given
to tho ability of the freodme'i to pro-
tect aud tako care of themselves. It
?s no moro than justice to them to be-

lieve that as they have received their
freedom with moderation and forbear-
ance, so they will distinguish them-
selves by their industry; ami they
i'eol and should show the world thut

iftSi ffSfdUS --they aro
ing thfir own employment and their
own places of abode, of insisting for
themselves a condition of respectabili-
ty and prosperity. It is certain that
they can attain to that condition only
through their own merits and exei- -

. .V I .1nous, in uus connection the query
presents itself whether the '.system
proposed by the bill will not, when
put into complete operation, practi
cany iransier the entire care, support
arid control of four millions of eman-
cipated slaves to agents, overseers or
taskmakers, who, appointed at Wash
ington, uro to bo located m every
county and parish throughout tho
United States containing i'reedmen
rmd refugees; and such a system

. .- 1 1 .11.. i .1wuuia eufvimoiy xeiiu to men n con
traction of power in tho executive ns
wouid enable him, if so disposed, to
control the action of a numerous class
una use them for the attainment of
his own political ends.

I cannot but add another very
pravo objection to this bill. The

imperatively declares, in con-

vection with taxation, that each State
frhill have nt least one Kepiesentative,
and fixes the rule for tho number to
which, in future times, each State
shall bo entitled. It also provides
that the Senate of the United States
fchall be composed of two Senators
from each Stute, and adds with pecu-
liar force that no State, without its
consent, shall be deprived of its equal
suffrage in the Senate. The original
net was necessarily passed in the

of tho States chiefly to bo af-
fected, because their peoplo were then
contumaciously engaged in the rebel-
lion. Now the case is changed, and
onie at least of these States are at-

tending Congress by loyal Kepresenta-tive- n,

soli iting the allowance of the
constitutional right of representation
At tho time, however, of the consid-
eration and the passing of tho bill,
there was no Senator or representa-
tive in Congress fronij tho eleven
States which are to be mainly affected
by its provisions. The very fact that
reporti were and are made against the
good disposition o. tho country is an
additional reason why they need and
frliouhl have Itepresrntativcs of their
own in Congress to explain their con
dition, reply to accusations, and assist
by their local knowledge in the per-
fecting of measures immediately af-
fecting themselves. While tho lib-
erty of deliberation would then bo
lreo, and Congress would have full
power t decido according to its judg-
ment, thero could be no objection
urged that tho States most interested
had not been permitted to bo heard.
Tho principlo is firmly fixed in tho
minds of the American people, that
there should bo no taxation without
representation. Great burdens are
now to be borne by all the country,
and w may best demand that they
shall bo born without mnrmur when
thfy are voted by the majority of the
Representative of all tho people. I
would not interfere with the unques-
tionable right of Congress to judge,
each House for itself, of the election
returns and qualifications of its own
members, but that authority cannot
be construed ns including the right to
hut out in tim of teaeo nnv Ststo

from th re presentation to which it is
entitled by the Constitution. At pres- -

eMiiMMl from Elim, Hiid again un Juried :

his standard iu Naples. He became
involved iu the ruiu of the Emperor,
and after Waterloo, was taken by the
Austiiaus in Nuiiles and shot bv a
military commission. His family tied
to America to Florida and to New
Jersey. There this daughter Axxa
was liorn to his son Acuille, and is
therefore the granddaughter of the
distinguished Marshal. When tho
star of Napoleon ngam rose m 1 ranee,
in 1811), under the present Emperor,
the Melius returned to Fari, and
once mere gathered around the Couit.

There, under its imtronnge, tins
ullianco has been contracted with the
heir of ono of the old legitimist or
llourlsjn aristocracy, who have here-

tofore, as a class, looked down upon
the Napoleons us interloers u'nd ple-

beians, and have resolutely declined
all social intercourse with them. They
havo not loen seen in tho rs

of the Court, 2nd Uieir forms
have rarely darkeued tho Tuih'tfes- -

To break into this aristocratic set and
to unite the representative of tin
proudest of tho Fivnc l nobility with
the descendant of the plebeian hostler.
whose glories nro oniy reflected from !

Natoleon, is quite a iioJirieul achieve-
ment of tho present Emperor ot France.

Cincinnati Lnquinr.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

LOSS, $100,0001

JOHN O'BItlEN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O'Brien & HiHiard.
I on hytnJ with an entire New Stock vt

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
NOT paved from the lale fire, but pnribiaed
entirely Frexh. Store next door to Iteenng 1
Son, (Jeneaee Street, nearly opfmeiie old (land.

My Stock (a entirely new and Frenh, and iur--
th.iped nt hw rr, which I rtHe in tell at ft
reuwinftble a lvanie fur Cnh.

NOTICK.
OrritE ortni: Fat oiiw Salt M ' To )

EKT SAIilRAW, r'et M, IHI(

AT ft mi'elinfc f tlin Hoard of Pirm tora of the
Kart Snitiimw Salt Mai aceeiinr Cotnpni Y.

beUl t the odii-- of the emi ny thin dy, ;n
of three dollarf frr chire wn levtel

um he entire Uapitnl Stock of ih ('nimy,
imval.le at tho Trrerurer't office, on the ISib dny
of M ir. h, A I)

It waa aim vote i that the Treasurer I author-Ire- d

to allow each Si.wkholditr rebate of three
per cent n all atmenti mi a le andvr thia call,
prior to Man-- 5ih. Iib'

by order of the r I nf Tllmctora.
W M L WbLBER. Sfe-tl- ary

BCATES, BATES & TOWSLEE,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
84 Jrtnt Ut., Wnlkfr'e Work, j

'
UoW. WALtRK II- - SCATKa, lat hlef Ju'tite S. C.

f)ro. 0 t !CIMCAMO.JHfcKRT li .lowsLr n

Ilavlogltnlfhed my rervlce U tl.e army, I h ire
reomed lue practice of the Law, ruemW
of tb ftUrrfiiia.

WALTEA B. SCAIX3,

- WATER CKAFT NOTICE.
TOTICE U tM'reby given, that on the ccont
11 day of fJeceuiber, A I). 1863, How land F. '

Kussell and Lj man T. Tbnjer, a eonipliimict
filed their cou plaint in writing in the Circuit
Court, for the County of Saginaw, against tbo
l'n.ptdlnr Defiance, a water craft of ntwve ten
ton burthen, ucd in navigating the witter of
thi Stale, under the provisions of an act of tbe '

Legislature of tho State of Michigan, entitled '

'An Att 10 repeal chnpter 122 of the revisedV
statute of 194b, and the Amendment thereto,,
and to provide for the collection of demands,
against water craft," approved February. 0, 1664, .
and the Hit amendatory thereof. Thut on such ,

oomplaint a warrnht wni iwued out ot said Court
to the Sheriff of the County of Snginaw for tho
tenure of said Propellor Hefianoe, ber tack el,
appand an I fnrnitnre, ind was made returnublo
on the 12ib day of DeceinUr, ISGj. nnd the said
Sheriff to whom snid warrant woe delivered baa
nuide return of hi proceedings under said war
runt, in pursuance of the statutes aforesaid. ,

The cluim of the said complauiants is fur ma
chinery placed in said I'ropellor Pofinnce, and'
bilair ixiifi rine lon ihe machinery and boiler of
snd I'ropellor lefi.ino by tho eomplainanU
during the month of March, A. D. 1SC3, and tho
amount claimed due" by said compjalnuni on Tiki
claim ia the aum of One Hundred and I ifty-s- l "

and forty-eig- one hundredths Dollars, and
whereas said rr ft still remain In custody of tho
MiuriT and has not been bonded according to law. '
Therefore all porn.svbo mis Interested in said
1'iopel.or Defiauie, Iter t ickel, apparel and furnl-tar-

are hero'.y required to intervene for their
interest on or bvlb-'- tbo Third day of April, 1F.6C,
or the s iid claim of the said complainants will bo
bentd txpartt.

Dutod City of Saginaw, January 20, 1SG6.

UfcOUOE SCHMIDT.
' Clerk of tbo Circuit Court,

for tho County of Saginaw. .

AND DEALERS in nilMANUFACTl'IlSRS
DUK-SK- LLMDEJl, DOORJ.SASII, BLINDS 7

MOULDINGS, WINDOW FRAMES, . J
Shop on Ilsyden Street, near Washington, at

the premise Lie4y occupied bj Fetg Rroa. k Co ' j
N It I'nri i ular attention and guaranteed'

fi.t t lion g vrn in tho execution of all kinds
rimiiin nod S.iwmg n 33 2- -3 no p.

I "KWK'S M Ati 10 ISiLIdH rplendid r
J for cWuninjf Silrer and Tinware, foi!.lt II. II. W0ODRCrF0OJ

11 v er c 1 1 uu m I ipco."
I.AH.1I! lli PI fdlVT IWflSI VIKT

XXvect at 91. II. A LLP in 4 CO.'I


